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Set in 2005, Through the Wire is  a f i lm about a young music
producer and col lege dropout who receives a cal l  that could
change his l i fe forever.  As the possibi l i ty s inks in,  cautionary
tales of  the industry dampen his excitement,  and family and
fr iends’  responses to the news send him on an emotional
rol lercoaster .  Should he cherish the moment or wait  unti l  the ink
dries?

LOGL INE

SYNOPS IS

After receiving the best news of his l i fe ,  a young music producer
begins preparing himself  for  stardom, fearful  that the industry
might take advantage of him.
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NOTES  FROM  THE  WRITER/EP

In the early 2000s,  Kanye West represented the possibi l i ty of  turning dreams into real i ty .  Through the Wire reminds us of  a
t ime when the mention of his name was synonymous with unapologetic genius.  The scr ipt was written in 2019, a year after
Chika’s freestyle admonishing Kanye’s pol i t ical  antics over the “Jesus Walks” beat went viral  and a year before
Kanye’s presidential  announcement tweet.

Beyond the coincidence of Ye actual ly running for off ice during this f i lm’s release,  the world is  coming to embrace an Afr ican
aesthetic (Black is  King,  Black Panther,  Afrobeat,  #YearofReturn,  etc) .  Compounding the main character ’s heartbreak over the
Kanye letdown is the desire to prove himself  to his family.  Two dear fr iends - one has international  acclaim, and the other uses
music as a creative outlet  -  on separate occasions,  shared their  experiences trying to pursue their  music dreams in the 90s and
early 2000s.  Their  stor ies mirror the stor ies of  Yvonne Orj i  (actress) ,  Luvvie Ajayi  (writer) ,  Bozoma Saint John (marketing exec) ,
and Tobe Nwigwe (rapper)  who have openly discussed the chal lenges that come when raised in a West Afr ican home while
pursuing a career in a creative industry.

In New York City,  where our protagonist  cal ls  home, the stor ies of  just missed stardom and almost-woulda-made-its are
common. There are plenty never released albums, stored works of art ,  and highl ight reels of  the undrafted.  Those stor ies are
powerful ,  chock ful l  of  lessons for us al l  -  be patient ,  be vigi lant ,  be smart .  

Kanye West, first gen, and “almost famous” stories

are the biggest influences in Through the Wire.

https://twitter.com/oranicuhh/status/989550438038097921?s=20
https://twitter.com/kanyewest/status/1279575273365594112?s=20


Multicultural  viewers are looking to f ind diverse images.  Audiences are increasingly
more impressed to know that there is diversity behind the camera as wel l .  The entire
f i lm takes place in one location,  with production design led by mult i-medium art ist
Ashley Mui .    Through the Wire was beautiful ly shot by cinematographer Herman L.
Jean-Noël ,  hai l ing from Hait i  and directed by umi from Tuskegee,  Alabama. With a
cast and crew that represent the South,  Ghana, the Dominican Republic ,  Puerto Rico,
Guyana, Bel ize,  Nigeria and Liberia,  the f i lmmakers were intentional about
maintaining a pan-African perspective.  

In an industry headed up,  presided over,  and center ing white men, my consumption
habits are niche - al l  Black,  al l  the t ime.  There is  assumed abundance in onl ine
distr ibution.  But seek out chi ldhood adventure f i lms with Black leads,  or  a good sleuth
series,  or  women-led act ion f l icks and you’ l l  be hard pressed for options.  Want to see
the Great Migration,  the Maroons or the Harlem Renaissance and you are largely
confined to PBS specials and Youtube talking heads.  When Issa Rae,  creator and star
of HBO’s “ Insecure,”  candidly shared that she is “rooting for everybody black” on the
69th Emmy Awards’  red carpet,  she captured what I  am f ighting for in my art  and in
my l i fe off-set .  I  want to see l i fe-changing and  awful  f i lms made by melanated
people.  Why should white guys have al l  the fun?

Just as our main character would have a very different experience of “making it”  in
2020, the confluence of technology and growing majority-minority has created an
environment pr imed for changing what and how f i lms get made - and by whom. My
production teams are predominately Black ( i .e .  Americans from throughout the Afr ican
Diaspora) and women-led.  Our stor ies highl ight the most marginal ized in Black
communit ies,  Black immigrants,  and underrepresented Black heroes.  My commitment
and passion is s imple -  tel l  more Black stor ies.  Al l  of  them.

"When Issa Rae, creator

and star of HBO’s

“Insecure,” candidly

shared that she is

“rooting for everybody

black” on the 69th Emmy

Awards’ red carpet, she

captured what I am

fighting for in my art and

in my life off-set. I want

to see life-changing and

awful films made by

melanated people."

https://www.ashleymui.com/
https://vimeo.com/neglakayproductions


umi is  an mult i-faceted art ist  from Tuskegee,  Alabama. umi has
worked with Columbia Records and Sony Red,  and art ists such as
Jay-Z,  Dave Chappel le ,  and Nas.  A member of  POW/RBG FAM, umi
has released 6 solo music projects,  and directed a number of
music videos and short  f i lms.  He currently l ives in Brooklyn,  NY
and is pursuing a Masters degree at NYU's Steinhardt in sociology
of education and f i lm.  Black Al legories (2021) wi l l  be his f i rst
publ ished book.
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WRITER
SALLOMÉ HRALIMA is a transmedia storytel ler .  She has produced and
directed two documentary shorts -  "L-O-V-E" a retrospective for the 20th
Anniversary of  The Miseducation of Lauryn Hi l l  and "Young Schomburg"
about a young archivist 's  journey to document hip hop culture.  Sal lomé is
writer for the documentary ser ies "Shaping the Culture."  

Hai l ing from Anse-A-Foleur,  Hait i ,  HERMAN L.  JEAN-NOËL is a
visual  phi losopher,  c inematographer,  art ist ,  father,  husband,
cycl ist ,  tech nerd,  and a lover of  everything tropical .  He looks to
consistently expand his knowledge and creativity in the world of
community bui lding,  art ,  documentary and feature f i lmmaking,
digital  v ideo,  food,  spir i tual i ty and technology.  Herman has shot
for f i lm,  television,  and streaming platforms.

DIRECTOR OF PHOTOGRAPHY 

ASHLEY MUI is  a mult i-medium art ist  and the founder of  Gratuity Included,
a company with a mission to create a more grateful  world.  She blends
media,  tech,  art ,  and culture to champion impactful  community-industry
init iat ives.  As a Producer,  Ashley has credits working alongside Nelson D.
George,  on documentary f i lms such as Brooklyn Boheme (Netf l ix) ;  F inding
The Funk (vh1);  and A Bal ler ina's Tale ( IFC).  With over 10 years of
experience in f i lm production,  Ashley leads Content Development for The
Gates Preserve,  a mult imedia experience company committed to archiving
and preserving culture such that i t  lasts forever.  

PRODUCTION DESIGNER

SYREETA GATES is an archivist ,  art  col lector ,  and founder of  The Gates
Preserve,  a mult imedia experience company that preserves and archives
hip-hop.  Syreeta has provided archival  research for Nelson George's
feature documentary,  “A Bal ler ina's Tale” and “Finding the Funk.”  She
directed and produced "Shaping The Culture,"  a documentary ser ies
featuring the never before told story about the writers and journal ists that
created and shaped the language for hip-hop culture,  and "Yo Stay
Hungry,"  a hip-hop cul inary competit ion show that br idges hip-hop and
food.  Syreeta recently served as co-EP on the 2020 Black National
Convention.

PRODUCER

CREW  B IOS



TOKUNBO JOSHUA OLUMIDE
ALIA G. TEJEDA
EDWIN J. GIL
JOSEPHINE A. QUAYE
IBRAHIM.
DIVINE BRADLEY

DANA BUNNS
JUSTICE HATTERSON (ICENATION)
NYREE MURRAY
EDWIN J. GIL, JEFE 
KRYSTEN HAYES
IBRAHIM.
JORDAN COHEN
BRENT ROLLINS, EGO TRIP NYC, JEFF MAO,
THE GATES PRESERVE ARCHIVE
DANTE HAWKINS
ALFRED OBIESIE

Chief
Ava
Conway
Ejo/Mom
Kwame
Tempa

Set Decorator
Wardrobe Styl ist  
Hair  & Makeup
Production Assistants
Craft  Services
Transportat ion
Sound Mixer
Archival  Props  

"Skid Row" Performed by 
Produced by 

UMI
SALLOMÉ HRALIMA, UMI
ALFRED OBIESIE, SALLOMÉ HRALIMA
ASHLEY MUI, HERMAN L. JEAN-NOËL,
SYREETA GATES
LUCILLE HRALIMA, SALLOMÉ HRALIMA 
HERMAN L. JEAN-NOËL
HERMAN L. JEAN-NOËL
TROY "BACHTROY" MITCHELL
ASHLEY MUI
ALFRED OBIESIE
SHAWN MCLAUGHLIN
ALVIN DOLLOW
LEVI WILKINSON
DAVID ANTHONY
ALEX DWEH
GABRIEL EUGENE

Director 
Writers 
Story 
Producers

Executive Producers
Director of  Photography
Editor 
Composer 
Production Designer
Unit  Production Manager 
1st Assistant Director 
1st Assistant Camera 
Gaffer
Key Grip
Audio Recording Engineer
Unit  St i l l  Photographer

THE GATES PRESERVE PRESENTS
A NEGLAKAY PRODUCTION

IN ASSOCIATION WITH OUR VISION MEDIA

© 2020 THE GATES PRESERVE MED IA ,  ALL R IGHTS RESERVED .



AL IA G .  TEJEDA AS AVA AND TOKUNBO JOSHUA OLUMIDE AS CH IEF



Kat Crawford
kathleen.delva@gmail .com
718-924-0420

CONTACTS

The Gates Preserve
Syreeta Gates
thegatespreserve@gmail .com
347-997-0952

Neglakay Productions,  LLC
Herman L.  Jean-Noël
zebone81@aol .com
917-562-2958

PRESS CONTACTS

PRODUCTION 

https: / / t inyurl .com/ttwhires

HI-RES PHOTOS

https: / / t inyurl .com/ttwtrai ler

TRAILER

ASSETS

https://tinyurl.com/ttwhires
https://vimeo.com/thegatespreserve/download/455383046/9c198be2eb

